
MEN AT CAMP FUNSTON TAKE 
PRIDE IN ORGANIZATION-

FORMER BUSINESS MEN. 
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\ Western Newspaper Union News Service. 
One organization in Camp Funston 

is .unusual as it is made up entirely 
of men from one state. It is Company 
B, of the 342nd machine gun battalion. 
The entire company including the non
commissioned officers claim South Da-

- kota as their home state. There is 
.scarcely a county tha£ is not repre
sented on the company roster. ; 

This company has been in training 
less than three months, but has pro
gressed more rapidly than many other 
organizations as its men all have' a 
common interest and work in closer 
Jiarmony than companies made up of 
men from different states. The boys 

. of the camps make the B company bar
racks a South Dakota headquarters 
and drop in to spend an evening oc
casionally. A piano and phonograph 
help to keep things lively and visitors 
always report a good time. 

There are many prominent South 
Dakota men soldiering at Camp Funs-
ton and "B" company has its share of 
them. Williani Wieland, formerly of 
the ^rm of Wieland & Son at Delmont, 
and C. A. Guirich, formerly a busi
ness man of Wakonda, are now the 
jompany buglers. Sergts. Frank Brady 
and G. C. Burnett and Corporal E. E. 

I Barry are well known cattle men from 
ihe western part of the state. Sergeant 

; C. M. Miller, formerly farmed over 
1,000 acres in Charles Mix county and 
there are few people in that part of 
the state who do not know him." Cor
poral E. C- Canaday was professor of 
mathematics at the University of 
South Dakota, and is now company 
clerk. Sergt. A. D. Campbell was in 
the automobile business and is well 
known in different partB of the state. 
Corporal J. J. O'Reilly was in busi-

' aess at Draper. All these men are 
making good as soldiers and show the 
tame enthusiasm in the business of 
soldering that they did in their voca
tions in civil life. 

There are few South Dakota boys at 
Camp Funston that have advanced is 
rapidly as William Vander Vorst, of 
Lake Andes. He was mustered into 
the national army aB a private in Sep
tember and was promoted to the ranks 
of corporal before he had finished his 

: first month in service. Later he was 
again promoted to sergeant and at 

. present is acting first sergeant of 
" Company C, 340th machine gun battal

ion. He is one of the 440 men of the 
, amp who have been selected for train-
- Ing for commissions as lieutenants. 

His comrades expect to see "Bill" 
"wearing the pins" when his three 
months training are over. 

Draft Registrantfin 
Sioux-' Falls.—Arthur Toiiver, who 

mad)\ his escape from the Brookings 
county authorities, after being arrested 
on the charge • of creating a' rough 
house at his home, no matter where he 
may be in hiding, finds himself -in a 
•peculiar predicament. He is register
ed under the selective draft law, and 
•it he does not appear and fill out his 
questionnaire he will have a flock cf 
United states deputy marshals on his 
trail, who will require him to make a 
settlement with: Uncle Sam. With 
both the state and federal authorities 
after him he appears certain to have 
to serve a prison term. 

Enlist In Canada. 
Pierre.—-Passed as "too old" for 

army service in the army of this coun
try, Hugh Neary and Leo Branscombe 
arei home on a short furlough wearing: 
the uniform of the Canadian army. 
When they were refuse# in-this coun
try bri account of age limitations, they 
started for Canada in a determination 
to get to the front, and both have been 
accepted. They were given a few days' 
leave for home before being started 
for the training camps in England, pre
paratory to going to: the front. 

Champion Boy Farmer. : , 
Oldham.-—Without doubt the cham

pion boy farmer of South Dakota is 
R. M. Brandt, aged 19, who lives on a 
farm a few miles from Oldham. He 
states that he has been farming for 
himself ever since he was 13 years of 
age. The first year he did not "make 
good," suffering a loss of about $200. 
Since thattime he has made a good 
profit each year. About ten days ago 
the boy farmer sold nine fat steers, 
for which he received a check for 
$1,300. , 
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Escapes From Barber's Chair. 
Freeman.—Freeman authorities are 

looking for a man with only half a 
liair cut, who is wanted for being im
plicated in the-theft of five gallons of 
wine. Following the theft the loser of 
the wine had bloodhounds taken to the 
Bcene of the robbery. The man for 
nrhom the officers now are looking was 
seated in a chair in a barber shop hav
ing his hair cut. when a friend walked 
-into the place and informed him that 
bloodhounds had arrived in town to 
work on the wine stealing case. The 
man in the chair jumped from the 
ohair, with his hair cut only half fin
ished and bolted for the door. Spring
ing into an automobile he was driven 
#ut of town.as fast as the car could 
travel. „ •_ 

Observe Golden Wedding. 
Claire City.—The elaborate observ

ance of the golden wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Birdsall, 
living on a farm three miles south
east of Claire City, was an interesting 
jvent in this vicinity. More than sixty 
of their relatives and friends were 
present to aid them in suitably cele
brating the event. They were among 
the pioneer residents of -this territory. 
Mr. Birdsall is a veteran of the civil 
war and for many years has been 
prominent in Grand Army circles. 

m Pocket Piece Nearly Lost.;-
• Mit„chell.—For 30 years A. W. Ran-

aom carried a $2.50 gold pocket piece. 
A. few days ago he bought bread and 
?ave away his gold piece for a penny. 
The baker in turn gave it to the bank 
tor a penny. The bank sent it to the 
postoffice as a penny and the post-
jffice gave it to a woman customer, al
io as a penny. The woman returned it 
md found that Mr. Ransom had traced 
it that far and was offering sevwal 
times its value for its return. 

Farmer Drops Dead. 
Sioux Falls.—Otto Lanz, a "promi-

lent farmer living near Newark, drop
ped dead following a sudden attack of 
ieart failure.. He arose quite early 
ind apparently was feeling well and 
stepped out on the porch of his home, 
probably for fresh air. Before he had 
jeen there a minute he suddenly top
pled over and" when found was dead. 
He is survived by a widow and four 
shildren. -

May Bar German Languarge. 
Sioux Falls.—At a meeting to be held 

jy the local board of education in the 
near future it will be decided whether 
>r not the German language shall con-
inue to be taught in the public schools 
>f Sioux Falls. It is stated that the 
lentiinent in the city is divided, some 
avorlng the continuance of the course 
or its literary value and others ad-
'ocating its abolition on account of the 
spirit reflected in the German text-
woks. 

Bible "Printed in 1530. 
Estolline.—An ancient Bible which 

Is the property of Charles Sonnenburg, 
of this city, is believed to be the oldest i 
book of its kind in South Dakota, it | 
was printed in 1530 in the German lan
guage,- The type from which it was i 
printed were made of wood' and the > 
cover of the book is made of wood. [ 
The old BlLIs originally belonged to 

Sioux Falls Stock Yards Are Sold. 
Sioux Falls.—Fred Klink, owner of 

he K. & B. Packing company,'at Den
ver, Colo., and A. J. Champion, a heavy 
stock raiser and commission man at 
Denver, have taken over the control-
ing interest in the Sijpux Falls stock 
rards, purchasing the interest owned 
jy Ben Ash and others, and will be-

•jome acUvely engaged in putting' the 
ocal yards on the map of the north
west'.. ' 
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. Fear Whfiat Shortage* j 

Aberde^n.—At  ̂conference of a; 
number of milters "of South Dakota, 
h o l d  i n  t h i s  c i t y ,  r e s o l u t i o n s  w e f t )  
adopted expressing a fear that the 
wheat supply of South Dakota will 
soon become exhausted, leaving the 
millers of South Dakota with no grain 
to grind, and proving a serious detri
ment, and possible deprivation to the 
people of the state. The resolutions 
express the fear that the mills pf 
South Dakota will be forced either 
to suspend operations or to depend 
upon return shipments from Minne
apolis to supply them with wheat, if 
some remedial action is not taken by 
the food administration. The resolu
tions were sent to the South Dakota 
Chairman of the milling division of the 
food administration, and to..the na
tional chairman of that department 
at .Minneapolis. 

r "Kidnaped" Her Son. 
Pierre.—The residents of western 

Sully county have been excited by 
the "kidnaping" of a small colored boy 
by his mother. • The boy, about 7 years 
old, has been In the care ofhis aunt;' 
Mrs. W. H. Smith, ever since baby
hood. Last summer his mother vis
ited him at the Smith home in Little 
Bend, and Tuesday came to this city, 
hired an auto, claiming she wanted 
to go out to the Smith home. When 
near there she asked the driver to 
stop at a schoolhouse and called the 
boy out, and told him to get into the 
machine to ride home. She then or
dered the driver to return at once to 
Pierre, and left within a few minutes 
after reaching here for her home in 
Chicago, taking the boy with her. j 

Y Recovers Stolen Goods. 
Centerville.—The keen eyes of Miss 

Lola Coffleld, an attache of a restau
rant at Brookings, resulted In the re
covery of a suit casp full of clothing 
belonging to Miss Daisy Pierce, of this 
city, which was stolen from an auto
mobile in which the Pierce family re-
•cently made a trip to Brookings. Miss 
Pierce sent a sample of the goods to 
Miss Cpffield. The other day a young 
woman walked into the resturant wear
ing a dress which matched one of 
the samples. Miss Coffleld notified the 
sheriff, who recovered from the> young 
woman most of the stolen clothing. 

RealgjEstatel̂ JrWsferl 

Reported ' toy Codington county At* 
 ̂ atraot -*'31 

FranS?' CHtirch '-©fturt  ̂
lots IS and 14, block 5, Watertown: 
$1,000. , 

Dakota Town Lot Co. to Ed Short. 
iot 13, block 7f Florence; $600, 

Fred Beskow to Otto Korth, 
20-119-52; $10,000. \ 

Wm, Bunde .to Bertha 6nnde, NW« 
84-119-52; $1. ' -

Lena Michaels to Herman F. Mich-
aels, lot 10, and N. 45 feet of lot 9, 
block 14, Watertown ̂  ,$1. 

Herman Ft Michaels'..to Mary Dunn, 
N. 4S ft. lot 9, block 14, Watertown; 
•SXi- -• 

Geo. A. Faragher to Anna Walta, 
lot 14, block 1, Woodlawn Park Ad
dition: $2,760. 

0, H. Lien to William. H. Redlin, 
SW%SE% 30-120-61; $1,600. 

Mis. ASffce Itowe to Estatfc'orX. t> 
Heath,"Compartnients 4 „aiir 5, Sea 
34, Mt. Hope Mausoleum; $300. " \T 

- StMo>qf South Dakota w. H. 
StoW^iWttSEH 36-11T-W; •l,97«.Bp. 

Gertriw^'BtPltenbut^r to H, J. Pali-
nestdck, lots 13 «nd .14 o| Geo. A\ 
Kyle'fc. Subdivision, of block 7, Petti" 
grew1* Addition; $t. 

PREFERS CHAMBERLAIN'S. 
^*In the couree of a conversation.with 

Chamberlain Medicine Co.'s represent-
tative toady, we had Occa&ion to die-
cuss in .a general way the merits of 
tlieir different preparation  ̂ At his 
suggestion I take pleasure in ̂ press
ing my estimation of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. I have a family of 
six children and have nrfed this rem
edy in my home for years. I consider 
it the only cough remedy on the mar
ket, as I have tried nearly all kiAds." 
—Earl C. Ross, Publisher Hamilton 
County Republican-News, Syracuse, 
Kan. Adv. 30-24 

Suicide at Lake preston. -
Lake Preston.—Despondency, it is 

believed, because he some months ago 
sold his farm, and regretting the sale 
of the old place, Charles A. Kiel, for. 
many years one of the .most promi
nent farmers of this section, went to 
the upper floor of his home and fired 
a charge from, a shotgun through the 
lower part of his heart. Death was 
instantaneous. His wife was in a 
lower room at the time. He is sur
vived by the widow and four small 
children. 

LbM Norden — Tho city «o-anen"3msa! 
a fertilv taNew* York,l"wiio kept * the , ^ardei? io a Bfcy*nt man the contract | 
family record in it. The^ther ol * eocnw a new watej; supply for Lake 
fionnenburfi's wife worked for the ] already--l)aje ^OTB^enc-
family and in appreciation tff Ws ser-^d twn^Sand 
vices the Bible' was presented to him, • the m5uns- A »oa-rt«r ds?ep .well 

Madison Pioneer Dead. 
Madison.—P. E. Holvick, aged 83, 

one of the best known of the pioneer 
residents of this territory, died at the 
family home on a farm some miles 
from Madison. He came from Nor
way when a young man and was 
among the first to take a homestead 
in the vicinity of Madison. He is 
survived by three sons, one of whom 
is a. resident of Forest City, la. 

Pastor Accepts Call. 
Lake Preston.—Rev. W. K. McNier, 

for some time pastor of the Congre
gational church at Vienna has accept
ed-a call to the pastorate of the Con
gregational church in this city, and 
will assume his new duties in the 
near future. 

Milk Dealer Fined. 
Huron.—W. O. Newton, a local millt 

dealer, was found guilty in justice 
court here of a charge of adulterating 
the milk he distributed to his cus
tomers. He was given a fine and 
costs, but the fine was remitted on 
payment of the costs. Newton was 
arrested on advice of A. F. Culhane 
of Brookings, state dairy inspector. 

Money in Poultry. -
Scotland.— lhc iru , %>x.. t this terri

tory are receiving large sums for poul
try which they are marketing now. 
In one day recently a single local buy
er purchased and shipped six tons of 
poultry which was purchased fronf the 
farmers of thfiT vicinity. They re
ceived the highest market price. 

rt hag 8ln«e remained In the Sonnen
burg family. 

nrill be sunk to pcflvide the supply of 
jeater. -

^ Sheriff Resifirss Officii. ^ 
I,* Bridgewater.—P. L. Hanson has re-
Signed the office Of sheriff of McCpo'j 

'County,, owitig to the pressure of pri
vate busftjefl&. -iMT'l Deputy Sh^ri^ L. 
M. Sessler, of Salem, Tins Jbgen ap
pointed to fill the vacancy, g ^ 

Farmers Build Line,; 
Newell.—The farmers of this terrf-

r Booze Confiscated. 
Sioux Falls.—The spilling'by otfi _ 

eers of one hundred and forty onarts - are 
t
taki°5 P«lImlnaiT Bteps for 

6f confiscated booze Into the gutters construct»on of rural telephone 
ras an interesting event in Burke. The lDe8 t0 cc,nnect wiUj tbc Ne*'oU- Vale 

liquor was decently captured from 
four "bootleggers", from Dallas, this 

largest quantity of liquor 
seized by the Gregory 
being the 

county officers 

ind ISjpajPtre systems. 

aggregate fines and 
lienor 

t costs 'of about 

Crushed Beneath Train, 
liobridpe.—iLudwig Myer. 65 years 

«id, was killed by a Milwaukee freight 
fcere. His, mangled body, 
Mloh* me track early in the 

ug by yardm^n. The manneir|tn 
Ijpiieh thsr. accident occui^' Ja .ito-

wn, a« there were no wjtnjftees. 
ws« an enyrfoye of the MiTwau-

"Orginize Loan Association. 
Summit—A • meeting of the farmers 

ind business men was held at Summit" 
a federal" 

Much interest 
was c?0 rilfe3ted and there was a large 

Died of Heart Failure. 
Huron.—Ben F. Graham, a pioneer 

Resident ot Beadlri county and a civil 
war veteran.. Was found dead in bis 
be& in the hotel at Wessington, S. 
D., near here? Heart failure was the 
cause. •}, ' > 

rteen Nof a H 
Siottx: l^alls.—The figure thirteen > 

>Iayed an important part in a family 
•ettnipn held at the residence of p. A. 
Jrtnd#,', at Golton, former auditor ot 

county. The occasion was 
;She®i*ufcion, after thirteen years, of 
i»e tWrteen gro wn children at Mr. and'; 

~ * Another interesting fea-

iitae yeanr/ 
their «b!)dren  ̂

mm 

Red- cross Auction Social. 
Bridgewater.—At a Red Cross bas

ket social held here the sum of $430 
was realized. As high as |15 was 
paid for a single basket, while nu-
merogg saleK wer6 made at $10 each 

jfkat Is HomeJffithoat a Pencil Sharpner 
^ ' : : 

Pencil Sharpeners have become so cheap that 
no home in which pencils are used can afford to be 
w Ahout this little mechanical convenience.:;. 

Am 

Here's One for a Dollar 
Any ordinary-sized pencil can be sharpened 

with it in only a few tarns of the crank. It may 
be placed on the wall or screwed to the top of a 
table or desk. 

Watertown Prtg. and Binding 
Company 

E. M, 
HVSICIAN 

ROOMB WS^SO? Qraat^^lk:!^"-" 

tHBce Phongfev 

.. 

M 
/CHmO^HACT1 

Graduate1 wf tiie PaUner 
Chiropractic. Member of til* 
sal Chlropractio AaWcIatitm. 
Chiropractic Sl the 
and Science f̂ 
log the Ca«s« of DfiMUkC , . 

Rooms 80^407, Qranlta BtMti-
A.V jr s» hi C -*1" jgjipfe."11 " ' Jlr 1 

Thos. Haight 

OT^PRACTOR 
Managsr and! Owmtr. 

Absi ,1^. 
krume bath svrrsiR 

Phone*: Offle*, 2201; Rssldsnc* 
City ot Country Call* Day or N 

111 8. Maple 8t , ,, 
.• •' •; "•jv" . 
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The Desk 
we 

Recommend 
and 

Guarantee 

, 

Why not 
Have the 

Best? 

Brighten Upf 
Yout Office 

NOTHING more essential than stylish, 
well made desks. They give that alr or 

refinement and leave a lasting impression. 
We know good furniture ana are positive 

liiitlliN & 
are the Jb«st value for tie raoaey 

Thc®y are tiuiit of the best selected ma
terials, by skilled workmen, under personal 
supervision and Inspection. And tney have 

.̂ many special features found ia w> other 

Call todays It's a pleasure to show and 

0AM & OASI 
, ,. LAWYER^; ,  ̂

0renlte Block W'tartowa, B. 
aeo. W. Ca*a Howard B. Oil 

Cl«ud* E. Cite, Collection* 

Law Offices of 
<;>LOUCKB, HA8CHE A FOLE  ̂
' " Stokes Building 

• Watortown, So. Dak. 
Perry F. Louek* 

Arthur H. Hasche Andy E. Foley 

DEMTIfTS. 

Dr. L. S. Spencer 
DKNTXST 

Olll** with H. M. Fr**kuM. •. I 
Granite Blo*k. J 

Phom I17S 

Dr. Mort Henkb 
DENTIST 

Telephone 2462 
Century Block Watertown, 8. 

A. O. BTUTENROTH, O. D. 8. 

DEHTAL 

Over First Nat'l Bank ' 

Watartown, 8. D.'  ̂

I 
I 
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Estate * Bring* Hub* 8 unu.̂  
Elk Point.—A partition suit brought 

by John S. Steen and four brothers 
and sisters resulted in the sale of aV 
the' real property belonging to the 
«fl**e-of the late Severt Steen. Tlie 
property iar, located near Alcester and , 
tanslstSHOf TJiS acres of land. It wa* 1 
fiyided Into d&.pfurts aild sold to vart- » 
atlr waws. entire proceed* of 
the aalo^tag W2.300 

%%•*& 

atertown Prtg an 

Furniture CO. 
Undertakers and 

Funeral Directors 
CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY* 

DAY OR NIGHT 
Day Phone 2341. 
Night Phone, J. W. Meyers, 2374; 

F. A; Country emu 

Fire insiirance, 
Accident Insiirapce^ll 
Hail Insurance, on 
either cash or note pi 

Room 9 Lamm bl̂  
^ ft 
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,LXHB AMD 

my Av*nii* 
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